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• Cx^HR^-rr-  HATCHSiril! PIJWS (Residence) 
Hontgomery, Montgomery County, A^a'bama* 

3( 3   C f\Toi^ A,      ST. 

Owner 8hlp> 
Present ownort   Miss Liioy HatoUett. 
Previous Ownersi    Mr* Garrett- 

Mr* Ben Davis* 
Mr« George Holmes* 
Mr. Wtlllam HateHett* 

Bate of Srectionj       1856* 
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Archltectt 
•••^••""•f,"• ••'" •• 

Builder t 

Present Coniitioni 
_     tniiit* 

Unknowi* 

Garrett* 

Goodi    strtusture r&aains as originally 

Hmaber of Stppiesi     5S«)* 

Matwials of Oonstrufltlont    the floors are of Pi^ej the «t*erior 
'walls are ot wood siding*    On the ooraers of the ^^«^^^^ 

are heveled wood blocks, imitating stone a^ns.    She iatf lo^ 
walls are of plasterj    on the walls and ceilings are moldings 
and a^^panthwr leaf frgjLies*    a?he house has a metal roof with 
standing aeams* 

Other existing Becordsi    3!here is an oil JJ^*^^,*'f *^^^^\, 
^•^ioh was done by, Alice MoGee Ledhetter*    It is    owned   Dy 

ZulT Holmes, 37 Barrow Street, New Tori. Oity,    ©lere 
are several copies of a sketch done hy Sari Luta.    IShese 
are in possesion of different manbers of the family,    one 
of which is owned hy Sari Iiuta# 

A photograph appeared in the Birmingham 
, Sunday Novemher 23, X934,  Ulustrating an article hjr 

tarlan 5'eare.  ( Mrs* B, Walter Burlchardt.) 
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MflitlonaX l^atat inhere are three arches across the ft?ont of the 
liouse;    the arches are beautifully proportioned and give 
t&e houae unosiial distinction*    She parlors,    dining room, 
and hed rooms have many huilt-in features*    Some of loahogeny 
and others are walnut with magnolia inlay*    There is a side 
porch which leads from the dining room into the side garden* 
!l!ho front yard is filled with ivy and Virginia Creeper,    OSie 
house was once painted white but it has now turned into a 
soft shade of hrown irtiich gives it a very pleasing appearance. 

ALA 

Source of Ifaiteriali    Mr* Peter Brannon 
.•••'• J5©partmflaa.t of Archives and Histroy 

Moatgomery, Alabama* 

Mr* Uerriam Selahay 
513 Gatona    Street 
Montgomery, Alabama* 

isr*    Valter L* Harristo 
313 Oatoma Street 
Uontgomery, Alabama* 

Mf * Barl Luta 
31S Oatoma Street 
Udntgomery, Mabama* 

Kiss Lucy Hatchett 
$13 Oatoma Street 
Montgomery, Alabama* 

OoB^iled by{ Katherine Floyd* 
Aubujm, Alabamsu* 
Ifirs* Daniel Troy* 
Montgomery, Alabama* 

Approved! S* iTaltffl? Burlrhardt, District Officer, HABS* 
Auburn, Alabama* 

Satet 7-6-1936. 
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51/ hA o N 
HATCHETT PLACE 

^        313 Catoma Street '^ 
Montgomery, Montgomery County, Alabama, 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION; 

The unusual featiares of Hatchett house, built by 
a Mr. Garrett, make it outstanding in the city of Montgomery, 
The mansion is constructed of wood siding with large wood 
quoins. The first floor wall is eighteen inches thick, an 
unusual width for wooden wall construction. Smooth flush 
boards and wood brackets make up the cornice. The brackets 
are small, except at the corners of the house, where they 
are large enough to spring from the top quoins. 

The square cupola has round-headed windows and 
great corner chamfers of medieval profile. On each side of 
tite main roof are three brick chimneys with inset arches. 
The middle chimney of each group has a second floor fire- 
place, but no first floor fireplace or support, as indi- 
cated on the plan.        r- ;,. 

Both the front porch and the two rear porches are 
one storey high and have round arches. The porches at the 
rear connect with the main house two small buildings, one 
the kitchen and the other a bed room. 

The interior of the mansion has some built-in 
fiimiture of walnut: a china closet in the dining room, 
book cases in the library and tv/o wardrobes in the first 
floor bed room. The wardrobfe mirrors have ogee-arched 
heads. 

(Revised and rewritten at 
HABS Headquarters, Feb. 18, 
1936 - H.C.F.) 


